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Poin t
FREIGHT

PLAYER IS HERE

M idland definitely  rem ains in common point te rrito ry ! 
This is the ex traord inary  im portan t inform ation receiv 

ed F riday  by the M idland cham ber of commerce, which 
has conducted a figh t fo r corrimon point righ ts a t Mid
land fo r the past six or seven years.

Text of the le tte r from  F rank  A. Leffingwell, secretary  
of the Texas Industrial Traffic, 
league to the Midland chamber of 
commerce follows:

“We have now received final de
cision from the commission in our 
differential case in which they order 
the differential line to remain at 
Midland as today and prescribe it 
25 per cent reduction in the differ
ential rates west of Midland.

" “This is a complete victory so fal
as Midland is concerned and a 25 
per cent victory so far as points 
actually located in differential ter
ritory are. concerned. The reductions 
in differential rates are to be. made 
on or before January 20, 1934.”

This victory insures the saving of 
a good many thousands of dollars 
annually on freight rates to Mid
land. Though this freight rate sav
ing is directly to business men, gro
cers, hardware dealers, feed stores, 
and all lines of merchandising, i t  
is passed on to the ultimate consuni- 
er by eliminating necessity of add
ing a differential freight rate onto 
the buyer’s price.

Not only does the. winning of this 
fight, which, permanently places 

•Midland in c'ommon point, territory, 
mean an annual saving of- thousands 
of dollars to Midland people and 
the surrounding, territory which, buys 
at Midland, but it means a better 
chance to realize the ambition of, 
the Midland business men through 
their chamber of commerce to bring 
back to Midland the Seminole and 
Gaines county business.

Gaines county people have a l
ready said that when a road pro 
ject on which the county commis
sioners and chamber are now work
ing is finished, and the state high
way department has given positive 
assurance the road will be built, 
they will return to Midland, and 
this return to doing business . at 
Midland was largely predicated on 
Midland’s being in common point 
territory.

A half dozen years ago the Mid
land chamber of commerce through 
its membership in the West Texas 
chamber started a fight to get Mid
land put into common point terri
tory, the differential line then be
ing at Big Spring. The traffic de
partment of the West Texas cham
ber, later joined by the Texas In 
dustrial Traffic league, conducted 
the fight for the Midland chamber 
to get the differential line moved 
back to Midland.

This was achieved, and the rail
roads immediately filed exceptions 
claiming Big Spring was the natural 
differential line. The Texas Indus
trial Traffic league at this point, 
through Leffingwell, conducted the. 
fight for Midland. Twice officials 
of the Midland chamber appeared 
as witnesses in hearings, and col
lected a vast amount of data, which 
Leffingwell used as exhibits.

The Midland chamber took out a 
membership directly in the Texas 
league and that organization con - 
ducted a vigorous fight for Midland 
with the result announced Friday 
in Leffingwell’s letter of coniplete 
victory for Midland. During the 
heighth of boom days it was esti
mated that Midland’s position in 
common point territory might save 
as much as $60,000 annually in 
freights. Officials “guessed” Friday 
that the victory for Midland might 
mean an annual freight savirig Of 
$15,000 to $20,000.

Midland Thanked 
For Dam Support

An official expression of thanks 
to Midland for help rendered in se 
curing the Red Bluff dam appro
priation was received from Pecos 
Friday.

H. P. Davis, chamber of commerce 
secratary at Pecos, writes the -ap
preciation of the citizenship . ,6f 
Pecos for cooperation given by Mid
land. Davis also praised Fraiik 
Dale for his pink boll worm bit: 
work.

Cecil Smith, America’s ten -goal | 
polo player and. since his recent | 
victory in thé West East tourna ■ 
meut at Chicago, recognized as the 
world’s foremost mallet man, is in 
Midland today on a business trip.

With Smith is George Miller of 
Sail Antonio, one of the nation’s 
leading polo horse breeders and 
dealers, who took the team to the 
west coast last year which won lor 
Texas and which placed Smitli and 
Rube Williams in line for recruit
ing thé now -famous West Team of 
the currrënt sèason.

Thé two were at Tom Nance’s 
ranch today looking at his string of 
ponies. Eric Pedley, playing in the 
final game of. the West-East tour
nament bh Smith’s team, rode a dito 
four-yèar-old hol'sò which Cecil 
Childers had bought from Nance 
only two months before and the 
pony impressed the players with 
having “the- stuff’.’

Smith spent some time last night 
with I. E. Danlël, Midland druggist, 
whom he 'had known since boy 
hood when riè lived on a ranch near 
Llano. He and Miller wiere ex
pected to return here this after
noon.

Magnòlia Toriate 
Test Cats Will 

Be Here Tonight
Enroute from New York to Los 

Angelés on the widely heralded 
Coast to Coast Torture tour two 
Soeony-Vacuum test cars are ex
pected to pass through Midland to
night, according to information re
ceived by local representatives of 
thè Magnolia Petroleum company,' 
manufacturers and marketers of 
Mobiioil, Mobilgas and Mobil- 
grease. .

The Coast to C oast Torture tests 
àré two standard water-cooled se
dans which are being driven with • 
Out radiators and without water in 
their cooling systems. They depend 
for protection against excessive heat 
and friction only upon the effici
ency of thè gasoline and motor oil 
used.

The torture test grew out of tests 
devised to try thè stamina of Mo - 
bilgas by Magnolia and Socony- 
Vacuum engineers assigned to a 
testing field in Death valley—Amer
ica’s hottest spot. Radiators were 
taken from the test cars and the 
water drained from the cooling 
systems. Thus handicapped, they 
were driven for many hours. They 
functioned perfectly. Even after 
hours of this kind of mistreatment, 
there was no bearing failure, scor
ed cylinders or loss of power. So 
much interest was aroused by the 
tests that the cars were taken on 
a tour of many cities. In each city 
the cars were driven just as in 
Death valley, without radiators or 
water.

Nothing that the cars experienced 
in Death valley Or on the previous 
tours approaches the severity of the 
present tests. A relay of drivers keep 
thè cars in motion day and night. 
As drivers complete their tours of 

; duty, they are rushed forward to 
the city in which they will resume 
driving, by airplane. The cars are 
not using special gasoline and mo
tor oil. Mobilgas and Mobiioil are 
obtained from the supplies on hand 
at the Magnolia stations and deal
ers passed enroute.

Loyola University 
Prodigy Is Only 15

Einstein Here to Teach at Princeton JF A R L E Y , GARNER
“ j PARTY GOES TO 

SANTONE TODAY
Will Rogers ’Almost 

Steals Show at 
Reception

DALLAS, O’ct,. 2Ó, (UP).—Thè 
Farley and - Garner party Went to 
San Antonio and the R. W. Morri
son ranch today alter seeing the 
Arlington Downs racé inaugural and 
attending a banquet here last night.

Will Rogers almost stole the show 
at the banquet, pouring, oil on trou ■ 
bled Texas political waters. Looking } 
at Governor and James Férguson, 1 
Rogers Said, “I t’s time for folks who' ! 
have liad any difficulties to get to-I 
getrier,” referring to the estrange - 
meni between thè Fergusons and 
Aínon G. carter, Fort Worth pub
lisher.

Vice President Garner -and Post
master General Farley addressed the 
State fair crowd, Farley obmpìi- 
meriting Garner and Texas, declar
ing that the recovery program was 
just starting and that its success 
depends oh continued loyalty of “all 
our people.”

Garner commended Texas for. its 
political leadership and praised 

.Texas for supporting Roosevelt. At 
Farley's request the party Will visit 
the Aldino today.
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Wearing a floppy dark raincoat ~Princeton University, Princeton, 
and big velvet’hat, and carrying j N. J. In an attempt to dodge in- 
his violin. Professor Albert Bin- | terviewers, the lamed physicist 
stein is shewn as he arrived in | secretly left his liner on a special 
New York to assume his duties as j tug that came down the harbor 
professor of mathematics at the ; to meet him.
Institute for Advanced Study at |

T E N T A T i i ^ L A ^
AGE CONTROL HERE ARE OUTLINED

Tentative plans for cotton acreage control in Midland and other 
counties are contained in the following letter from O. P. Griffin, 
county agent at Big Spring, to the Midland chamber of commerce:

“In ’ reply to your favor of yesterday, acreage control associations 
are to be formed in each county. The government wiil give each county 
an acreage and bale quota or allotment, the average acreage and 
bales for the years 1928 to 32. Then | - 
the growers will .with; the help of the . 
county agent and Interested parties 
allot a certain acreage to each farm 
based on the best- infromation that 
can be had.- The growers in each 
community elect a chairman. These 
chairmen constitute the county 
board which selects from their num 
ber three men to serve as a control 
committee-. This, commijteo acts 
somewhat like a board of equaliza 
tion in adjusting the acreage of the 
farms with government statistics.

“The acreage reduction is forty 
per cent from the five year average 
as above determined. We were told 
that all of the processing tax would 
be paid to those who sign the con 
tract except county expenses. If 
only a few sign their payment would 
be 'large, but if all sign the pay 
ment might be small but in that 
event cotton would be high. The 
plan covers two years. It is thought 
the acreage ” can , be increased in 
1935 over 1934,

“We have none of the details ol 
the plans. A conference of-county 
agents has been called for Nov. 8.
Dopubtless the campaign will start 
right after that conference.”

Roosting Pigeons
Give Good Alibi

I NORMAL, III. (UP).—- P ig e o n s  
which, have, a habit of roosting on 
tire hands of the tower block at 
Normal University are giving stu
dents an alibi for being late for 
classes.

Thé pigeons slow down the 
progress of the hands of the 
clock with the result that it runs 
slow.

When students r e p o r t  for 
classes kite they contend they 
were going by the tower cibck 
and point to it as an alibi for their 
latenëss

University officials are consid
ering a campaign of warfare on the 
pigeons.

Dog Saved Watchmari 
From Rattlër’s Bit

Harvey Colt Is
Haskell Winner

Paul Harvey’s two-year old chest
nut colt, Dutch Veda, was ridden by 
Doc Bloss in a five-eighths mile race 
at Haskell yesterday to win over the ness over

A SPENDING RECORD
AUSTIN, Oct. 20. (UP).—Special 

session journals show the legisla
ture made a spending record for 
sessions other than regular ones, at 
which two-year appropriations are 
made.

It piled up $7,500,000 for the tax
payers to raise, making an average 
for each day of the session $247,-- 
000.

Dead Horse Wrecked 
Valuable Fcx Farm
SELINS GROVE. Pa. (UP).—A 

dead horse wrecked T. H. Spiegel- 
meyer’s business of raising silver 
fox.

When Spiegelmeyer fed a half 
of the horse’s carcass, which he 
had received as a gift, to his ani
mals, three adult fox and more 
than 100 young ones died within a 
short time.

Others died later, and Spiegel
meyer was forced to turn his brisi- 

to a committee of cred-

COALINGA, Cal. (UP).—William 
Pauli, an oil company watchman, 
was alive today because 6f his 
dog, Jack.

Pauli, making his rounds in the 
dusk, stopped to pick up a coil of 
rope he had left the day before. 
Jack, who was trotting at his 
heels, snarled, threw himself at
Pauli, knocking him aside, arid
then lunged at the “rope.” It
wasn’t rope. It was a large rattle
snake. Jack’s better eyesight in
the dim light had distinguished 
the difference.

Jack was bitten by the reptile, 
but he succeeded in killing it.

PaUli rushed him to a physician, 
who administered antivenom treat
ments and saved the dog’s life.

Kirigfish’s Daughter 
To Emulate Her Da:d

Averts Crash

Uieut. A. F. Hcgci,berger

other juveniles by six lengths, in- j Itors. His liabilities totaled more
eluding those which had beaten the 
Odessa colt at Amarillo.,

Both Foreign Relations and 
I George Keith will be run today, the 
j former against a fast Montana mare 
| and other entries in the three-quar- 
i ter event. George will be run against 
j such horses as Gold Crevis, the well 
| known Ray stallion from Cisco.

than $90,000.
It was learned that the horse had 

been fed arsenic in a treatment for 
a disease and the poison in the flesh 
killed, the fox.

NEW ORLEANS. (UP).—Senator 
Huey P. Long’s daughter, Rose, 
16, says she is going to follow her 
father into polities some day.

She registered as a- freshman at 
NeWcomb College, fashionable girls’ 
school here, and plans to major in 
economics and political, history.

“It would be great fun to be in 
politics,” Rose said. “J guess I’m 
qualified to say that politicians 
are grand people.”

I5IG OSPREY KILLED

Capt. Hegenberger Makes 
Forced Landing at Field

Capt. Albert F. Hegenberger, intrepid ah- bird who blazed a trail 
across the Pacific to Hawaii six y ears ago in company with Lieut. 
(now-Capt.) Lester Maitland, was uninjured in a remarkable landing at 
Sloan field about 5 o’clock Thursday afternoon.

Five miles west of Midland, the starboard engine of his duo-motored 
0-27 Fokker plane had to be shut off when a Prestorie cooling fluid line 
snapped, and he was faced with the 
necessity of bringing the plane in 
on one motor.

This hè did, in'spite of the fact 
he cut the switch of his right mo
tor. when flying at an altitude of 
only 800 feet. The dead weight of 
the useless motor forced him to fly 
a. crab course, made the more dif 
ficult because of thè necessity of 
keeping his left-wing low. Low al
titude and lessened power made 
necessary a gliding angle that grad
ually caused his controls to become 
rhüre sloppy, and he could not have 
made the field had the.trouble oc
curred a few hundred feet farther 
back. •

When the captain glided in over 
the western boundaries of the field 
he scarcely had enough flying speed 
left : for safe maneuvering of a 
necessary 135-degree turn into the 
wind for landing, but did so safely 
—even, though he had not been able 
to pump down his re trae tibie land
ing gear. He set the big ship down 
on thé exposed fuselage arid skid
ded to a stop with only negligent 
damage to thé undèr fabric, arid 
without nosing over. Four blades of 
his two three-blade propellors were 
slightly bent.

Officials at the .port said the land
ing was’ particularly difficult arid 
that. Capt. Hegenberger exhibited 
great skill in both getting to the 
port and setting down his ship 
without washing it out entirely.

Preliminary inspection evidenced 
little or no damage to supports of 
the two 600 h.p. engines.

Capt. Hegenberger, whose name 
will continue in aviation history as 
one of the most noted contributions 
to the art of flying, was made a 
captain two years ago. He has since 
that time been affiliated closely 
with experiments in blind flying, 
and was en route indirectly to 
Wright field, Dayton, O., at the -time 
of thè accident here. Hè was to 
inspect a new plane which had been 
fitted for a series of blind flights, 
several of which are to be conduct
ed at Kelly field, San Antonio. He 
was planning to fly the 0-27 to 
Brooks, from which point he was 
to ferry a plane to Chaniick field, 
and there take a plane to Wright' 
field.

The captain received a reporter 
in his room before arising this 
morning. With the innate courtesy 
for which he is known throughout 
the country, lie spoke freely of re
cent developments in motors, de
parture of stream-lining, innova
tions in blind flying and other fac
tors. He was interested in this sec
tion of the state, and asked several 
questions.

Capt. Hegenberger was somewhat 
wistful in asking that correspond
ents for major telegraph news serv 
ices “play down” the story. He ex
plained that Mrs. Hegenberger re
cently died and that his two.chil
dren scan the newspapers for any 
information regarding him.

“Anyway,” he smiled, “this sort 
Of thing is not unexpected by those 
who continually fly, or by those 
who have a habit of keeping in
formed on flying news. It really 
àniounted to little.”'
. He srniled again and asked the 
reporter to have breakfast with him, 
explaining he could not sleep with 
the sun above the horizon

PRESIDENT TO 
MOVE AT ONCE 

AGAINST COUP

!

WACO (UP).—B. T. Bean is ex
hibiting an osprey with a five-foot 
wingspread which he shot out of a 
tree near Lake Waco.

When the fish hawk fell it held 
a live 13-inch bass clutched in its 
talons.

L s Kidnaped, Girl 
Powders Nose

HOUSTON, Oct. 20. (UP).— 
Alice Heisler, 18, told police 
two men abducted her from a 
theatre where a nudist film 
was showing, took her blind
folded 15 miles into the coun
try, where they discovered her 
to be the “wrong- woman.” 

They returned her to the 
theatre unharmed, she said.

The girl powdered her nose, 
bought another admission and 
sat through the show again 
before reporting the matter to 
the police.

NEW ORLEANS. (UP).—James T 
Nix, III, 15, has been dubbed the 
“baby” 61 Loyola University.

James, who graduated from 
Jesuit High at the age of 14, will 
take a pre-medical course, pre
paratory to becoming a physician 
like his father, Dr. J. T. Nix, Jr.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Radio Singer to
Come to Midland

Christian Science services will be 
resumed Sunday morning at 11 o '
clock in the private dining room of 
Hotel Scharbauer. The public is 
cordially invited to attend.

METHODIST CHURCH
Services of thè First Methodist 

church will be held as usual Sun
day with the exception of the Sun 
day evening sèi-vice which will be 
dismissed in . order that members 

I may attend the Christian revival.

Mrs. R. R. Holmes, former radio 
singer of Shreveport and now wife 
of a Wink oil man, who is s-aid by 
some critics to be the best soloist 
hi West Texas, will sing Sunday 
for the Men’s class of Hotel Schar
bauer. Andrew Northington made 

i this plan for the program.
A male quartet composed of Percy 

| J. Mims, Rev. Winston F. Borum,
I W. W. Lackey and Ray V. Hyatt 
I from the Baptist church will also 
I sing Sunday for the Men’s class of 
Hotel Scharbauer. The quartet has 
made a hit especially with its ne
gro spirituals. All men who expect 
to attend the barbecue are asked 
to attend the class at 9:45 to re
ceive final notice. of plans for the 
dinner.

OUTSIDER, IS 
WINNER OF ARLINGTON DOWNS HDC.

FT. WORTH, Oct. 20. (UPL—Fifteen thousand cheering fans saw a 
rank outsider, Bender First, win the Arlington Inaugural handicap for 
2-year olds'Thursday, the opening day of the Aldington Downs 21 -day 
race meet.

Results of the seven races were as follows:
First race, 6 furlongs, claiming, for 3-year olds and up: Altmark, 

Parke up; Pass Order, Kelley up; ------------------ --------— -——

Hegenberger Hop 
Offered

Chapter to Flying
Two army aviators shot a  plane 

at a mark 2400 miles away and—hit 
the bull’s eye!

It was six years ago in June that 
they jumped aboard , their big plane 
and soaèrci away from Oakland, 
Cal.,.bound for Hawaii over the same 
route on which the gallant Capt. 
Rogers faced death. Since they 
aimed -at that little cluster of is
lands out in the broad Pacific, they 
must, navigate perfectly. A mistake 
of three degrees, in calculations 
would, let them hurtle by, on to an 
almost certain watery grave.

If they missed the islands, the 
next landing place would be 2500 
miles farther, at the Marshall is • 
lands, now under Japanese m an
date. But they had fuel enough to 
carry, them only to Hawaii, so .they 
could not fail.

They were expert pilots. Lieut. 
Letser J. Maitland, enlisting in the 
army corps during thè World War, 
took to flying- üaüurallÿ. Lieut. A! 
bert F. Hegenberger had had almost 
às much experience. And both hau 
been in planes practically every day 
for years.

Their plane soared on, maintain 
ing- a speed of approximately 100 
miles an hour dèspite wind, occa ■ 
sional banks of log and treacherous 
currents of air that buffeted it. 
They checked their , instruments 
constantly, allowed for drift. As 
the hours passed and they went by 
the 20 -hour' mark, they peered an • 
xiously ahead, trying to discover 
those little black smears on the 
blue horizon that they knew they 
must reach.

As they, passed the 24 hour mark 
the suspense was nefycracking. It 
was almost unbearable. And then 
they saw a faint outline of—some ■

____ _____ ___  thing. -It became plaiüér -and they
. Another result, no doubt, of hav- breathed sighs of rehen

“ f h f  "capfain^exleciel “ to^feave ' “ h o r n e d  "so minutes. They 
Midlandby^plâimfhisfftemoon^
was believed likely .this morning -pelfectly- Thcy had 1110 the b

25 States Supposed 
To Join Strike 

Saturday
By UNITED PRESS

Governors of th ree  mid- 
w estern states are leading 
the ag ra rian  protest against 
the sta tus of the farm er in 
the  present phase of the re
covery drive.

Gov. Charles W. Bryan of Ne
braska, with former Governor Keith 
Neville, resigned as the state head 
of the NRA, declaring that the far
mer is getting decreased prices for 
what he sells while he is paying 
more for what he buys.

Neville said the NRA is a failure.
Milo Reno called his national 

farmers association to lead a strike 
of farmers in 25 states effective at- 
noon Saturday. He said millions 
would join, refusing to sen or buy' 
and meet due payments.

Gov. William Langer of North 
Dakota ordered the enforcement of 
Lhe wheat embargo as a “gesture” 
of a protest.

Gov. Floyd B. Olson of Minne
sota said a farmer rebellion is in
evitable. .

President Roosevelt contemplates 
immediate action in the farm strike.

Secretary Wallace expresses a 
sympathetic concern, although dis
agreeing with the methods of the 
farmers’ leaders.

LONGVIEW BLAST 
IS PROBED TODAY

LONGVIEW, Oct. 20, (UP).-
Clark Sample, Texas manager of the 
Gregg -Tex Gasoline carp. inves 
tigated an explosion which killed1 one 
and injured five at the plant near 
here last night.

Jack Thomas, 30, died, arid T. P. 
O’Neal and A. B. Willis are in a 
critical condition. SeveTal others 
are expected to recover.

A compressor still exploded twice. 
The plant was recently completed at 
a cost of a quarter million dollars.

Yale Grid Star
Excells in Class

that a. plane would be flown her 
from Kelly fiéld.

Late News
TOKYO, Oct. 20, (UP).—Three 

hundred . and seventy-nine fisher • 
men áre missing after a storm which 
endangered 2,000 persons.

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 20, (UP).— 
This city thunderously welcomed trie 
Farley-Garner plane, and presented 
a crowded program of entertain 
ment.

MOSCOW, Öct. 20, (UP).—Presi
dent of the Russian central com • 
mittée and President Roosevelt have 
exchanged messages preliminary to 
diplomatic negotiations at Washing • 

I ton.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, 2-year olds:Social Climber, Landolt up; time |
1:13 3-5. ¡Bender First, Pruchnicki up: Ima

Second race, 6 furlongs, claiming, j Count, Westrope up; General Pu-

FORT WORTH, Oct. 20, (UP).—
Thirteen confidence men were hr • 
rested the first day of racing at 
Arlington Downs. “We’ll teach 
crooks Fort Worth is not easy pick - 

1 ings,” said Chief of Police Henry 
Lewis.

| 3-year olds and up: Seb, McCoy up; 
j Making Bubbles, Wilbourne up: Un- 
! common Gold, Westrope up; time 
’, 1:13.

Third race, mile and 50 yards, 
i 4-year olds and up: Labor, Wright 
! up; Tiempo, Haas up; Dunny Boy, 
' Montgomery up; time 1:42 2-5.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, 3-year 
i olds and up: Sundot, Woolf up;
| Trinchera, Wright- up; Zekiel, West- 
1 rope up; time 1:12 3-5.

laski, Montgomery up; time 1:12 
2-5.

Sixth race, mile and one-six
teenth, claiming, 3 -year olds and 
up; Depression, Wright up; His 
Way, Landolt up; North Galis, 
Woolf up; time 1:45 4-5.

Seventh race, mile and one-six
teenth, claiming, 3 -year olds and 
up; Slapped, Wilborne rip; Royal 
Treasure, Montgomery up; Fete, 
Westrope up; time 1:44 4-5.

AUGUSTA, Ga„ Oct. 2, (UP).— 
Four thousand cotton mill opera • 
fives struck in protest of alleged 
introduction of the “stretch ioui.” 
system resulting in laying off of 
one shift.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20, (UP).— 
Census bureau figures show that 
nearly 31,000,000 cotton spindles weie 
operated at some time duruig the 
month of September.

I eye !
In the days that have passed 

since they were applauded so lustily 
for that feat, they have severa! 
times been in and out of the lime- 

! light.
‘ Maitland wrote a book about the 
flight. Then he returned to Kelly 
field in Texas, where he stiil r e 
mains as a captain, and became r. 
reliable pilot who couid train other 
flyers and do test piloting for the 
army. He specialized in speed fly • 
ing. Eventually he was decorateli 
by President Coolidge.

In 1930 he was injured seriously 
in an automobile accident. The 
same day his wife was -awarded a 
divorse on a charge of mental cruel • 
ty. Maitland is completely recover 
ed from thè accident now and he 
continues flying. It is the life he 

; loves..
The air paths that Hegenberger 

has followed have taken him along 
many of the same routes. He is a 
great test pilot. He lias broadcast 
from a plane operated by a 'm ech
anical pilot. Only two years ago 
he was in a plane at Schenectauy 
that was steered by a compass, con • 
trolled by an electric motor. Hr-; 
great skill was proved July, 1932, 
when he set a plane down in a 
meadow near Nattituck,. L. I., in a 
thick fog that might have been 
disastrous for one less expert. He 
was made captain two years ago,

Maitland and Hegehberger, blaz
ers of the air trail to Hawaii—they 
started young as flyers, arid both bid 
fair to fly for many yèrirs to còme.

W E A T H E R  F O R E C A S T
WEST TEXAS : Partly cloudy to • 

niiSht and Saturday; colder in 
north and west portions Saturday.

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (UP).— 
Robert Lassiter, Jr., Yale’s foot
ball captain, is one player whose 
scholastic eligibility never gives a 
coach any worry, for Bob is as 
adept at his studies as he is at 
lugging a bail.

Starting his final year at Yale 
Lassiter looks like a good bet to 
win trie coveted Phi Beta Kappa 
key. His grades always have been 
high, and he is on the Yale honor 
list, recently announced.

Lassiter, whose home is in 
Charlotte, N. C., doesn’t confine 
his athletic endeavors to the grid
iron. He is a good boxer, plays 
a fine game of rugby, and is above 
the average at tennis. But foot
ball is his. favorite, and appar
ently the liking runs througri the 
family. His older brother was a 
fullback at South Carolina, and a 
younger brother, Fred, is a candi
date for a backfield berth on the 
Yale team.

BEER 4» YEARS OLD
LIBERTY, Mo. (UP).— A bottle 

of beer brewed 40 years ago was 
displayed at an antique show here 
recently. The exhibit card didn’t 
explain where it was hidden all 
those years.

Flapper  Fa n n y  Sa y s :X  x s ¡- W. A. u .s . p a t , o f f . .

^f§A'

When girls quarrel, they often 
start from scratch.

I
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112 West Missouri, Midland, Texas FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
E. B. Chancellor, Pastor 

H. G. Bedford, Supt.f .  PAUL BARRON. Birthday Dinner 
Honors Mrs. Kelly

.Publisher Thursday Club 
Meets with 
Mrs. Abell

PersonalsEntered as second class matter at the postoffice at Midland, Texas, under 
the Act of March 30. 1879 | Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. There 

j will be special features.
| Worship at 11:00. Evangelist Cole 
| will speak on “Stewardship and 
! Life.” Mrs. Cole will sing “Beauti
ful Garden of Prayer.”

Evening service at 7:45. “Seven j Cries from the Cross” is the sub
ject of the evangelist.

A warm welcome for everyone.

Subscription Price 
Daily, by Carrier or Mail

Advertising Rates 
Display advertising rates on appli
cation. Classified rate, 2c per 
word; minimum charge 25c. Local 
readers, 10c per line.

Mrs. E. Russell Lloyd and son, 
Russell Jr., left this morning for 
Dallas to attend the State fair.

Mrs. J. J. Kelly was honored 
Thursday with a surprise birthday 
dinner at the home of Mrs. Iva M, 
Noyes.

Card games and dancing furni • 
shed entertainment for the evening.

Guests included Mr. and Mis. A. 
W. Wyatt, Mr. arid Mrs. Kelly, 
Misses Gertrude Crorian, Hazel 
Marie Graham and Mary Pliska, 
Messrs. M. E. Roberts of Odessa, 
Wallace Irwin, R. K. DeFord and 
Glen Black and the hostess.

Per Year ... 
Per Mnnth Mi's. George T. Abell was hostess 

to the Thursday club and guests 
Thursday afternoon at her home, 
1505 West Illinois street.

Roses were used in profusion 
about the reception rooms.

Mi'sv Harvey Conger won high 
club and Mrs. Don Sivalls high 
guest.

Playing were Mines. O. C. H ar
per, Johnson Phillips, Arthur Yea
ger, A. L. Ackers, Conger, George 
Klingaman, R. E. Nelson, Gentry 
Kidd, Leon Goodman, Elliott Cow- 
den, Marvin Ulmer and Sivalls.

(Reserves the right to “quack" 
•bout everything without taking 
•  stand on anything.)

Lynch King made a business trip 
to Andrews county Thursday.

George Davis of Stanton trans
acted business here today.

Miss Ernestine Holder visited 
friends rat Stanton today.

J. D. Hicks is spending the week 
end with relatives at San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Brown are 
here today from Colorado visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Long. They 
will attend the Midland-Colorado 
game.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
•ny persons, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of 
The Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the firm. lars. He was in one awful fix, 

despite the fact that before the de
pression he was actually rated at 
$ 12,000,000.

“B-ut do you know what that old 
fool has done? Why he went ahead 
and got some old casing and sold 
off some leases and got a well down 
on one of his leases. And he 
brought in a 10,000-barrel well. And 
he’s drilled two other big ones and ■ 
the other day he was offered a cool 
million for these oil leases. He could 
pay off the $500,000 he owes and 
have $500,000 left.

“Ross Sterling is a better man 
than the people of Texas ever gave 
.him credit for being. Because he-was 
rich they became prejudiced against j

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Winston Borum, Pastor

9:45, Sunday school.
10:50, .Morning worship. Subject 

of the pastor will be, “The Neg
lected Doctor.”

6:15, Training service.
7:30, Evening worship. The pas

tor’s theme will be “The Rock of 
Ages.”

Mrs. Pemberton 
Honored Tuesday

I t’s finally been brought to my 
attention that Holt Jo,well, the day 
his baby girl arrived, threw his 
crutches and walking canes away 
and didn’t feel his sprained ankle 
for several hours. He had been 
practically unable to walk for a 
month or more.* *

The man on Main street who 
fought in the trenches but dreads 
the dentist sends word that he can 
say one thing. He doesn’t have to 
have a pulled tooth for an excuse 
to drink a glass of beer when he 
wants it. Now let me see, who’s had 
a tooth pulled? •* * ^

I ’ve been hearing reports of a man 
sitting nicely on a fine looking 
chestnut horse up in the west end. 
Investigation leads me to believe it 
is Elliott Cowden, an old timer who 
was reared in the saddle and is an 
exponent of bringing back the cus
tom of having a good saddle horse 
in the back yard.

Our paper Thursday said there 
are 1,000 horses at Arlington Downs 
and that there were 15,000- spec
tators for the opening races. One 
horse for every 15 people ought to 
provide plenty of business for the 
certificate handlers.

NEW STAFF SELECTED dren, we want your support! friends and transacting business 
here. Another son, Bill, came to 
Midland today for a short visit.

Entertaining for her mother, Mrs. 
Brooks Pemberton, on her birthday, 
Mrs. Fred Middleton was hostess 
Tuesday to several friends at her 
home, 900 West Tennessee. She was 
assisted by Mrs. L. B. Pemberton.

Guests brought handwork and the 
afternoon was spent sewing.

An attractive two-course luncheon 
was served from a table centered 
with a large birthday cake to Mrs. 
Frank Ingham, Dave Brunson, W. 
W. Wimberly, H. Klapproth, Mary 
SI Ray, Arch Coleman and Henry 
Butler; Miss Theresa Klapproth, 
Doris Lynn Pemberton, Myrtle Gene 
Butler, Berneal Pemberton, Fred 
Gordon Middleton, the honoree and 
hostesses;

ST. GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Edward P. Harrison, Father
Miss Eddie Blanche Cowden was 

appointed editor-in-chief of the 
Midland High School News for the 
next issue. Each week the sponsor 
selects'a new staff. Those appoint
ed. for next week to work with Eddie 
Blanche are:
May Beth Judkins ...Associate editor
Maxine Sills................... Society editor
Harriett Ticknor............. Sports editor
Elizabeth Wolcott............... Joke editor

8 A WINS TICKETS
Students in Room 8 A were the 

first to win a prize offered by, Supt. 
W. W. Lackey for ticket selling. By 
3 o’clock Thursday afternoon they 
had sold $5.50 wotrh, which entitled 
each student in the room to a free 
ticket to the game Friday.

The following students with the 
number of tickets sold, won this dis 
tinction:

Tennie Stewart 1, Mary Elizabeth 
Newman 1, Ruth Maloy 1, Russel! 
Wright 2. Mary Beth Scruggs 1, 
Robert Dunagan 2, Robert Payne 2, 
Room Teacher, Miss Tammie Burras

Odessa visitors here Thursday 
were Mmes. B. C. Hendricks, Dan 
Rose, Tom Harris and Marvin Hen
derson.

OFFER SELVES FOR FOOD
HAMMOND, La. (UP).— Coons 

come right up to Buford Thames’ 
door and the winter meat problem 
is solved. The hungry animals

Mass Sunday morning at 10 o’ 
clock for Americans, sermon in Eng 
lish, and at 8 o’clock in Spanish. 

Daily mass at 7:30. Mr. ana Mrs. W. S. Blodgett and climb into his deep, metal garbage 
son, Harold, returned to their home | can, but are unable to get out over 
at Crane yesterday after visiting the slippery sides.

him. I t’s true he isn’t so very keen 
and has little or no political sense— 
but he sure has courage and he’s 
honest. The only reason the people 
of Texas ever had for thinking he 
wasn’t honest, was because he hap
pened to strike it in oil and sold 
out to the Humble. '

“Ross Sterling was an uneducated 
old farmer boy who left the farm 
and started up a small store. And 
then oil was struck in his neighbor
hood and he became a drilling con
tractor. And then he acquired some 
oil leases and oil was struck. And 
Ross sold out for millions.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Comer A and Tennessee

Bible study Sunday morning at 
9:45.

Communion and. preaching at 11 
o’clock.

Preaching and communion at 7:30 
p. m.

Bible study and prayer meeting 
at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
W. J. Coleman, Pastor

Church school Sunday morning 
at 9:45.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock and 
preaching by the pastor.

Evening service at 7:30.
Midweek service Wednesday even

ing at 7:30 and choir practice 
/Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.

BAND NEWS
"I KNOW IT S THE SAME 
OLD PE A R L  . . . I  M ADE IT 
THEN. I MAKE IT N O W "
Seft :grt>marierGustavftier

The ,band practiced with the pep 
squad this week for a stunt for to
day’s game.

Several students received new in
struments and are working hardi so 
that some day they may get into the 
band. Russell Wright received a slide 
trombone, Graham Brown a tenor 
saxophone.

The band is also working on a 
medley ' of old Southern songs such 
as “E&xie”, “The Old Folks at 
Home’,’,,, and “Listen to the Mocking 
Bird”.-*;.

SELL TICKETS self and he planned to conceal the 
fact that he was hard of hearing. 
Then he met the stranger.

“Good morning,” said the s tran 
ger. “I ’m a stranger in these parts.”

“Thought I’d shoot a few of ’em,” 
replied the deaf man. 
fc “You’re a regular old crank to 
talk to J me like that,” replied the 
astonished fellow.

“The woods are full of ’em,” re
turned the deaf man.

“How far is to the next town?” 
asked the stranger.

“Right up there in that knot 
hole,” answered the deaf man.

Come on and support the team! 
Let’s let ’em know that we’re be 
hind them winning or losing. Lots 
of people buy tickets. Find them! 
Make them so enthusiastic and in 
terested that they’d be glad to buy 
10 tickets to support the team and 
cheer them up. We wonder why our 
team doesn’t win all the time. Why; 
if the team did as little as we do 
to support them even South ward 
could beat them. We’ve all got 
plenty of time, so let’s show a little 
pep and spizerinktim and bet behind 
the ticket sales.

“Lightning had struck him. In 
stead of being so smart he was jii.tt- 
lucky and. plenty lucky. And lié 
took.it as a great compliment unto 
himself and he started out to be
come the biggest man of big b u s i
ness in the South. And then lie.;, 
thought he’d like to be governor and.j; 
he put out plenty and plenty "ot j

I see one entry is named Gold 
Dollar. Gold Digger up, eh?- ■ * * *

Friends and former supporters of 
Ross Sterling, disappointed at his 
failure politically, will be interested 
in the following clipping from the 
column of Old Tack in the Ama 
rillo News and will be glad to learn 
that Ross has come back strong 
financially:

“Here is just a little low-down:
“It is reported by those who 

should know that ex-Governor Ross 
Sterling is on his way back. A few 
months ago Mr. Sterling was con
sidered hopelessly broke. He owed 
better than $500,000 and didn’t have 
anything left but some potential oil 
lands which he could not have sold 
for more than a few thousand dol-

PICTURES CAUSE DELAY

The.Jwork on the M. H. S. year
book has been delayed considerably 
due to the fact that some of the 
students have failed to have their 
pictures made on time, but the an
nual staff predicts that the work 
will be- in full swing again before 
the middle of next week.
' Tire Catoico is expected to be bet
ter this year than ever before.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
W. G. Buschacher, Pastor

o.
Services every second Sunday and 

fourth Sunday , afternoon a t '3 o’
clock at Trinity chapel, corner Col- 
oi'ado and Wall.

money and was elected. He wasp It 
serving or representing anyone ex
cept his own personal ambition arid 
his own pride. And then the whole 
world that he knew crashed aboqt 
him and he was in debris up to his< 
knees.

HO! HO! TANLAC AGAINPEP SQUAD
“Tanlac” Strange of Big Spring 

(See HI SCHOOL NEWS, page 4)When the pep squad sweaters 
failed to arrive on the 8:45 train 
Saturday morning, everyone was dis • 
appointed. But the pep squad made 
up for the loss by yelling- louder 
than ever before.

The new sweaters finally arrived 
and a beautiful stunt was practiced 
for the Colorado game.

New members, new stunts, new 
sweaters, new yells, and new enthu 
siasm are making this year’s pep 
squad one of the best in the state.

The purple M against the gold 
background was the pride of the 
Midland fans this afternoon, and 

is the only

“But the old boy held his head up! 
and walked out of the governor's! ; 
office penniless. He could have stol h;;- 
en plenty and plenty. More power-ltd; 
old Ross Sterling. * '

GOSPEL HALL 
402 East Kentucky 

J. D. Jackson, Pastor
For

Artistic - Creation

FLOWERS
Phone 1083 

1200A West Wall

MUSIC CLUB

Last year’s members of the choral 
club met Monday afternoon in the 
high school auditorium for the pur- ] 
pose of reenrollment.

Other students wishing to try out j 
for the club will be given an oppor 
tunity, some time this week, Mrs. De 
Lo Douglas said.

I hope he hits 
some more 10,000-barrel oil wells.- 
Politically he’s an honest man. Ana 
politically the people of Texas surely 
put him on the spot.”

10 a. m.—Sunday school.
11 a. m.—Morning services.
8:30 p. m.—Evening services.
On Wednesday evening at 8:30 a 

regular service will be held.

tations are held by the upperelass 
men and teachers. When the fresh 
men see the senior class with all it: 
enthusiasm, they quake at thf

TRINITY CHAPEL 
W. H. Martin, Pastor

Bob Utley of Big Spring will con
duct a Lay Readers service Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock at Trinity 
Episcopal Chapel.
1 These services will be conducted 
¡.three Sunday’s in every month un - 
dess special sessions are called. On 
'the fourth Sunday the Rev. W. H. 
Martin of Big Spring will hold the 
services.

right arm; the youth refused the 
offer. Then he offered him a quar
ter of a million for his left arm, but 
again the young man refused. Next 
he said he would give the youth a 
million dollars if he would allow 
him to destroy his eyesight. The, 
youth was quick in his rejection. 
As a final offer the boss said, “I; 
will give you five hundred million’ 
dollars if you will let me destroy 
your power to reason, to think, to 
know, to love—your brain, in other 
words.” The offer had no appeal 
to the young man.

“Then, go.” said the man, “and 
never complain of poverty again. 
You are a multimillionaire.”

Mr. Cole prefaced his talk with 
several amusing anecdotes. He told

Q k b o ttk yfx fa S teM  th a t 
you  enjoy today is  exactly  
the sam e delicious brew th a t 
you  en joyed  o f  o ld .. Sam  
w onderfutjtavor, sam ejid t 
strength,som e carejidJbrew- 
ing and ey  ing, according to  
the sam ^m ousSiaiiffdtm da

"THIRST-CHOICE"
O F  TASTE-W ISE  
• T  E  X  A N I S ’

TICKET SALES we believe that ours 
high school pep squad anywhere 
that boasts such beautiful girls and 
uniforms.

With a pep squad like that, what 
team wouldn’t be inspired to ae ■ 
complish great things!

Students of the various schools 
have been very busy this week sell
ing tipkets for the Colorado-Mid
land game this afternoon. The stu
dents are canvasing the town thor
oughly, and the results so far have 
been satisfactory, even though some 
of the'merchants have put up “keep 
away” signs on their windows.

Supt, W. W. Lackey made a prop - 
ositiou to the schools Wednesday 
morning, saying that tickets woulu 
be given out free to each school 
selling-as much as $50 each, or to 
any room selling as much as $5 
worth'of tickets. In this way there 
will be about 1000 students at the 
football game, and this support will 
be felt-greatly by the football team.

The Bulldogs need the support oi 
every student and citizen and it 
would;cheer the hearts of the team 
wonderfully if they could see the 
stadium crowded with people at the 
game.

Business men, house wives, chil-

VISITORS
The Rev. W. C. Cole and Mrs. 

Cole visited the chapel program 
Monday morning. Mrs. Cole sang, 
and Mr. Cole spoke to the students 
of both senior and junior high 
school.

Mr. Cole, in the main part of his 
speech, •' proved conclusively to all 
the students that they were m ulti
millionaires. He took for example 
a young man who was unable to 
go to college because it was neces 
sary that lie support an invalid 
mother. This young man, v/ho was 
very unhappy because of his poverty, 
was called in the office of the “big

=___ „ ____ ...... ___ ______.____  boss” one day. The boss was many
been set but a comriittee has been times a millionaire. He offered the 
appointed to plan it. Great expec • youth half million dollars for his

THE MIGHTY SENIORS TYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

Sold by us are delivered 
and installed free. In ad
dition we will clean the 
type on the typewriter. Re
member these added serv
ice« the next time you 

need a ribbon 
PHONE 95

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

Miss Lomax received a terrific 
shock from one of her supposedly 
smart seniors when she asked him 
to define description. This is what 
he said: “Description is the process 
of conveying to others by words -a 
picture of oui- own senses.”

would likely ask him some ques
tions.

“He will ask me-.if I’m going opt 
to shoot squirrels, and I'll say yes, 
I thought I’d shoot a few of them. 
Then he’ll ask me if there are many 
squirrels around here and I’ll tell 
him thé woods are full of them. 
And finally he’ll ask me where the, 
squirrels is that I’m going to shoot, 
and I’ll tell him right up .there in 
that knot hole.”

So reasoned the deaf man to him

STORM SIGNAL HOISTED

SAKA-UÔiotoEWiTO.A:

SPECIAL
Announcement

OF OUR
NEW PRICES
PERMANENT 

WAVES $3.50 UP
SHAMPOO AND 

SET 75c
S e t ,..................................40<
Shampoo........................ 35:
M an icu re..................... 50i

OUR BEAUTY 
SHOP

Phone 822
Mrs. Nichols 

Ethel Robison 
Mr. Boch

F O R  A L W A Y S  L U C K I E S  

P L E A S E

MIDLAND DISTRIBUTOR

MIDLAND BOTTLING WORKS
PHONE NO. 74

We Deliver EverywhereChoice tobaccos 
rolled right—no loose

ALWAYS theginest tobaccos 

A lways thejinest workmanship 

ALWAYS Luckiesplease/

Your choice of leading
SCRUGGS DAIRY

M I L K  b o t t l e
When smoking a Lucky, havjt you 
noticed the long white ash? That’s 
the sign of fine, choice Turkish and 
Domestic tobaccos. And have you 
noticed how fully packed Luckies 
are with these choice tobaccos—rolled 
right —so round —so pure —with no 
loose ends. Luckies always please!

Per Bottle 
Ice Cold

Dutch Lunches 
Mexican Dishes

Juicy Steaks 
Fried Chicken Dinners 
* Our Specialty

All Kinds of
Sandwiches

The United States Labor Depart
ment suggests that if the food 
budget is limited twenty-five to 
thirty cents out of every dollar ex
pended should go for milk or its 
equivalent. That is because milk 
contains practically every element 
necessary for health. And the milk 
should, for greatest return, be of 
the fine, unvarying quality in 
Scruggs Dairy milk.

CURB SERVICE
¿Special Arrangements 
’ For Parties

OPEN DAY & NIGHT

EL CAMPO 
CAFE

JUST A NICE DRIVE WEST

Copyright, 1933, PHONE
it ’s toasted ”

FOR TgRQ,Vr PROTECTION—FOR RETTER TASJE
For That Good
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By MARTIN

THIS CURIOUS WORLD W t U . , \V l  w o r n  , IN M Y G ID O Y 
M O M tM Tè , I  C.MV U N D e R G TL N O  
WHY YOU FEM N lX S  FOLLOW VWF 
S T Y L E E , TO  IS CERTW N  t X -T E N T

DIZZY T IHM IG FLUTTERING 
THEM 1 IT 5EEMB TO ME 
THM MOW WOULD BE MM 
EXCELLENT TIME FOR. You 
TO TMV<E UP OREG9 
MMilNG AMD MMYE ( 
YOU«. OWN CLOT,HEB

I  MIGHT GET M 
SWELL PIECE. 
OF MHTERINL
n ’ìu s t  RUIH  
\T

THNTG THE POINT -  YOU 
COULDN'T I THE MORE 
MB6 URO VT LOOREO, , 
THE MORE IN ‘aTYLt. 
VT WOULD BE

WHY NOT ,INDEED--AG 
LOWG AG THEY ARE 
BECOME & l BUT , THE 
PRESENT TREMO SEEMS 
TO BE AYYTVMKsG To 
MAYE YOU LOOK AG 
FREAKISH AG POSSIBLE

OH,MOW'. MESSE 
GOME OF THE 
MEW HATG ARE 
KINDA DIZZY — 
— AM' TH' 
GOWNS ,TOO

AS LATE A S  T H E
rEVENTEENEH CEN7UF/

/a a n V  p e r s o n s  o f
HIGH IN TELLIGENCE  
B E L IE V E D  T H A T  THE  
BARNACLE G O O S E  
O R IG IN A T E D  A S  A  
SH /P  B A R N A C L E /

THE G O O S E  W A S  
CLASSIFIED A S  

N E ITH E R  FLE S H  NOR. 
FO W L, A N D  W A S  

T H E R E F O R E  U S E D  
A S  FOOD D U R IN G  

P E R IO D S  O F  
A B S T I N E N C E ./ REG. U. S. PAT OFF/© foga,-BV NÉA  SÌEnVlgjfolNC.

WASH TUBBS Gail Has P lans! By CRANE:
/Taight have b e e n  w ashed  up

BY THE VOAVES, OR MIGHT HAVE 
COME DOWH THAT DRY GULCH 
OVER THERE, OR PEOM THl S 
---- --------------- 1 HIGH BANK. j

A N Y W A Y , MV IDEA'S T O  K E E P  TH IS  A  S E C R E T , AM D S T A K E  
H O  CLAIM  T I L L  W E 'V E  LO O K ED  A R O U N D  M O R E - T H E  M GRAB 
EVERS TH l MG IN S IG H T  TH A T'S  W O R TH W H ILE, n-----------7 ""

H E R E ’S T H E  DOPE, B O Y S . T H E  L A K E 'S  E IG H T  ~ 
F E E T  D E E P  H E R E . 9AW DV B O T T O M , A N D  A  G O O D  
S H O W IN G  O F G O LD . HOW VT G O T  H E R E , X D O N ’T  J

/ k n o w . )====== ~ ^ ~ " ^ t r
'aTS TH' STUFF 1 
ALL OR NOTHINl

IN A  P A R IS  Z O O
F A S TE D  FOUR. WEARS 

A N D  A  M O N TH ./

C T A L L - V - L l t r o ,  t i n y  i n s e c t s  t h a t
CA U S E TH E  R O UN D  G R O W TH S  O N  O A K  L E A V E S ,
A R E . ALL F E M A LE S /  o f f s p r i n g  a r e  p r o d u c e d
____ . A L TO G E TH E R . BY T H E  F E M A L E  INSECT.

ALLEY OOP It Looks Bad fo r Saury ! By HAMLIN
an anecdote.

He said he had mentioned this 
forgetfulness to Professor' Sumner, 
and the latter asked him if he had 
ever heard of an athlete named 
Stagg. Keller had, “Stagg” being 
Yale’s famous Amos Alonzo Stagg.

“Pretty prominent fellow, wasn’t 
he?” lasted Professor' Sumner. 
"Thought so. Well, once I called 
him up to recite and while he was 
on his feet I forgot his name. I 
often did that. So I asked, when 
I got through with him, ‘‘Name?’' 
■and the whole class seemed to be 
a little shocked?”

T HECK WITH W  M I
HE'5 A GONE j g | g | |  

GAWUMPUS,_î s ^ L p | |
KEEP GOIN'- 

ER WE'LL BE 
GONE,TOO/

Professor Really
Is Absent-Minded

IT'S FOUR-LEGGED Ts 
TR O U B L E , AN' 1 
COWIN' THIS WAV J

fast f E m -

I f  WE " ■  V FORGOT 
ITTY SAURY, 

v O H ,T H E  
Ì PO O R LIL 
) THINÛ’LL ' 

BE' EATEN 
AUVEl à

TUM ON 
IT T Y  

5AURY-

VJ HAT'S
.THAT? U P

WITH YA:
SC R A NNEW HAVEN, Conn. (UP).—In a 

volume of personal reminiscences 
of William Graham Sumner, writ
ten by A. G. Keller, Professor of 
Science and Society at Yale and just 
unblished by the Universtiy Press, 
Professor Keller recalls the inabi
lity of the great Sumner to re
member the names of the students 
of his class, and illustrates it with

rmi/f

ALLEN W HITLEY’S old 
fashioned pit barbecue oppo
site El Cam po; barbecued 
beef pork, spare  ribs and hot 
dogs; m utton and chicken a 
specialty ; opening Saturday  
m orning; curifserv ice .

192-Bp

SATES and  in f o r m a t io n

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 

^¡¡Jnd 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion.

RATES:
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

SALESMAN SAM By SMALL
OM& TEST CAM& IN, 
S A M 1. Y o u  W A IT  O N  

__ „ V4IM' __
(D E L L , T H '  S O U V E N IR . S N a T o H E R S  
A R E  G O N E-'. N o to , r M t & e e  w e  CAN  
G E T  S O M E  P E O P L E  COHO ÜJAMNA 
,_____ j, EAT '

O H , Y O U  (W E R E  IN  
T h a t  b i g - m o b ,
H U H "? D ID  Va  G E T  
Yo u r !  s o u v e n i r ?

\  S H O U L D  S A Y
I DID ' „

Y r s e i r , Y o u ' r e  o u r  f i r s t
CUSTOMER V AND' COE APPRF.CL 

„ . V ouR PATRONAGE !

---------

\ M A S  H E R E  B E F O R E , 
B U T  V C O U L D N 'T  G E T  T o  
A  T a b l e  o n  a c c o u n t  

O f  T H E  C R O W D  I

FLOWERS
The Perfect Expression 

Ike Etheridge
Owner of Scharbaucr Cigar 

Stand
Representing Philpotts Florist 

West Texas’ Largest 
Phone 240 11-7

BARGAIN DAY
R o f p ,c  ° ne Year IViU.CS By Mail

Ft. Worth Star \
Telegram $ 6 .6 0

Dallas Morning I 
News

Abiiene Morning News $4.65 
Newspapers, Magazines, 

Cigarettes, tobaccos, 
Candies, SV/2° soda water.

DOUBLE DECKER 
ICE CREAM CONES—5c
GWYN NEWS CO.

Phone 173—Llano Hotel Lobby 
11-11

.0 1933 BY NEA SERVICE, INC,

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS _________ By BLOSSER
JO C K  SUTHERLAND .

FAMOUSPiTTCOACH .. Y

Easy to U nderstand  !
BOY! WE'RE IN 

FOR STIFF 
PRACTICE FROM
-o Now ON! ,

s e e ,
FRECKLES.'

) HEAR THIS 
/ KIP BRAG... 
/HE'S TOLP ME 
EVERYTHIN« 
BUT HIS , 
N A M E ! f -

AN' VA O U^HTFR ÊEE' A T  PLAY 
SHINNY .... IW  GOLD, 1 :  u !  MÀ V GAYS 
SHE DOESN’T  SEC j-lOW I'M GXgOOD 

, AT EVEB-'TW IW S• ’-M' Fc '.T' S A l l  !
IF  YA  GOT A r •.Ç.r 3ALL. , I 'L L  

t— ! SHOW  YA SOAVE A CTIO N  ! Y S R . ■ 
SON? ACT'ON !! A

A  YOU ILLS
D O N T HAPPEN 

'j TO  3 E  A N Y  •• 
/RELATION TO 
CRASH D AV IE, 
TH E RPOT8ALL 

P LA Y E R ,. DO 
i -  K Y u  >bu

i  PLAY 
ÌANYTH1NG ! 
KICK... RUN 
PASS -I- IN 
FACT, I ’M 
. PLAIN 
SOOD! /

Wanted
O r ill the rme Cations in football, tripping 

is probao-. *ne most vicious and deliberate. 
Il has no pari in ¡4  » and is only made use 
of by a feilow K o  f.iili at the job of getjing his 
man in a legal way.

A lineman may resort to tripping when he 
misses'.blocking h:s opponent. This action :fi 
turn stirs the tripped player to the extent where 
revenge is the first thought in his mind. .And 
there you have the start of a minor feud that may 
play havoc with team play and the game. A v,-lfe 
coach will remove such a player immediately. ;■ 

Referees of late have been quick to punisij 
ihe tripper. Stricter enforcement of this nil*, 
would make the game safer and more exciting to 
watch, as elimination of tripping would bring 
about smooth'.r pby.

: I,,.,i -,-K T ^  h .. * ’"*i _

W A N TED : To ren t piano in 
good condition. A pply 1009 
W est Illinois or phone 77.

1 9 1 - S p B U T VJMAT 
YoU R
NJA/’/<£ o~

Î. Lost and Found
LOST: P a ir  ch ild ’s gold-
rim m ed glasses som ew here 
no rth  p a rt of town. Rew ard. 
T. Paul Barron.

193-dh

PORTABLE baby bath tub  
fo r sale. Phone 413-R.

193-lz

YOUR FAVORITE 
BRAND OF CUR BOARDING HOUSE By WILLIAMS,By AHERN DUT OUR WAY

/ Y O U ' R E  G O IN IG  R I G H T  B A C l A  VT
I N T O  | T —  I F  T H E  IYIAKI W H O  ONVn IS  \  
-W I A ,T  V A .C A .M T  l o t  i s  G O IN G  T O  L E T  
-T M i x T  C L U B  R E Y I A I M  A M D  R U IlN
T H I S  B E A U T I F U L  N E I & H B O R H O O D i

-v o u 'R E  & O I M &  T O  R E M A I s i  
M E M B E R  A N D  K E E P  T u A T  P L A C E  

4  c l e a n ! -— Y o u 'r e  T h e  o n l y  o n e  / 
» \  x  C A M  NAAV<E D O  I T  V -

W E V .'L .V O O  c o u l d  ) 
TPA'SS T O R  3AYÆ., i 
W IT V -\ A N Y  C O P ;

" B U T  K L L W  " 
Y O U R  - D H R B V  r O N  D 
Y V s N O W ,  3 A K P  " •
I-& A O  B A L D  AS,
A  G R A P B P R U f T ,  
A N D  Y O U  V4AYE:
A  T U L L -T W A T C H E D  

r “R O O F  7

[ YOU LOOK 'v 
S O  MUCH LIKE 
J A K E  HOOFLE 
T O  N S E  , Ï  IVi 
G O I N G  R I G H T  
U R  A N ' H I D E  
NNY N E C K T I E S ,  

T O O T H P A S T E  
A N  T A X O R .

,  e l a f e s  ? y

’ VXIHY , T  V E  \  
D E S I G N E D  \ 
F R O M  T H A T  
C L U B -  X  
D O N 'T  B 'L O N G r 
MO M O R E  ~  
X  H A V E N ' T  
F E R  A  W E E K

N O W ,  L I S T E N  , I  R A I D  O E F  
T H E  " D E B T S  I  O W E D  Y O U  L A D S , 

A N D  Y O U  P R O M I S E D  T O  H O L D , \  
IT  A  S E C R E T  T H A T  I  H A V E  A  

F E V Y  H U N D R E D  D O L L A R S  /
W E L L , T H E R E  A R E  S O  ‘L

M A N Y '  F R I E N D S  O U T S I D E  
W H O  W A N T  T O  B O R R O W  (H O N E Y  
O F F  I Y \E ,  I  H A D  T O  A S S U M E  A  : 
D I S S U I S E  — - T H A T  I S  W H Y  ' 

t  I  S H A V E D  M Y  M O U S T A C H E  -W O  
( L O O K  L I K E  M Y  B R O T H E R  S A K E ?  3

FURNITURE for complete 
house fo r sale a t bargain ; 
p rac tica lly  new. A pply P a l
ace Drugs.

192-3z

KEG
AND

BOTTLE
SPECIAL TABLES 

FOR LADIES
GREEN TOMATOES for 
sa le ; last house on N orth 
M ain. J . T. H arris.

191-3p

I. Apartments
Furnished______

RAINW ATER apartm ents, 
furn ished , w ith u tilities; $16 
and $18. Phone 426R.

184-24z FOR
BETTER
SERVICE

15. Miscellaneous
I am  back in the  city and a t 
■fhe old stand, the Pagoda 
Service Station, w ith T hat 
Good Gulf Gasoline and 
cheap tires. W ill be g lad  to 
see my old friends back and 
have new patrons try  our 
service. W. O. DUNN, PA 
GODA SERVICE STATION.

192-3z

visit the

NEW DEAL BOOT 
SHOP

For hand made boots and 
fine shoe repairing. 

Ladies’ Work a Specialty

SAM STEPHENS
105A South Main

11 - 1-33

MATTRESS 
RENOVATING 

One-day service; also, new 
rhattresses. Phone 451. 

FURNITURE HOSPITAL
11-1

J.PKiLlAMS 
_______  IO-2-0t h e  c a r e t a k e r

iiaaiaataniiikSfliaaiigai&äi
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FALL DIDN’T DELAY WEDDING

CUMBERLAND, R. I. (UP).—Al
though Francis L. Greene, milk
man, fell downstairs and injured his 
back so that he was confined to his 
bed, it did not interfere with his 
plans to Marry Miss Frances Mor
rissey. The ceremony was perform - 
ed at the bedside.

Warren William, 
Joan Blondell at 

The Ritz Sunday

Beauty for Sale” 
Coming to Yucca 

Theatre on Sund

Devil Child,” a
Freak, at Ritz

Those dear songs that wo sing 
How our voices so happily ring
And our programs so grand 
They will linger again 
When the world is inflicting 

pain.
So I ponder alone,
And I feel a caress
In my heart for dear old M. H.

—Marguerite Lee

Girls Become Pair 
Of Aerial Hikers

The silence in parts of the BkSclc: 
Mountains is so great that the flap- 
ping of partridge wings can b: 
heard for several miles.

The ‘-Devil Child,” described as 
one of the world’s strangest freaks, 
is exhibited at the Ritz theatre to 
day and tonight in connection with 
the regular program which features 
-'Gambling Ship.”

The freak is said to have the long- 
body ■ and features of -a human, 
horns on its head, long claws on its 
fingers, a tail and hooves on its 
feet. The attraction was brought 
here, on a motorized locomotive 
called the “Prosperity Special No. 
1933,” the machine carrying sound 
equipment.

TUCSON, Ariz. (UP).—Tucson
airport. officials report they have 
discovered the latest development 
in hitch- hiking.

Bobbie Spencer and Bonnie Ber • 
fins, comely maids, made their ap 
pearance at the local airport and 
thumbed a ride to El Paso from a 
local aviator.

The two- girls claim they are the 
first aferial hitch -hikers.

Colds that Hang Ob
' Warren William and Joan Blondell 
iinake as fine a screen team as- is to 
!be found in motion pictures. . They 
have been paired together three 
times in the last few months, and 
Warner Bios.-First National is plan 
ning to keep them together in fu- 

I tui-e productions because of their 
excellent teamwork.

William is more than six feet tail 
and dark haired and complexion«; 
while Joan, a fairly tall girl, who 
comes just above his shoulder, is 
a  decided blonde. The contrast 
makes an excellent physical match. 
Mentally Joan is quick wibted and 
inclined to wisecrack, while William 

I is ponderous and dignified.

Don’t let them get a . strangle 
hold. Fight germs quickly. Creo- 
mulsion combines the 7 best helps 
known to modern science. Powerful 
but harmless. Pleasant to take. No 
narcotics. Your own druggist is 
authorized to refund your money on 
the spot if your cough or colcl is not 
relieved by Creomulsion. (adv.l

PREVIEW SAT. 
NITE 

SUNDAY 
MONDAY CAUGHT

In music class when my gum pops 
The teacher looks about,"then 

stops
And rests her stern grey eyes on 

me. PREVUE SAT. NITE 
SUN.-MON.

J r  KEPT
f  B&0ÂBW&Y m S

HYSTERICS FOR A  
WHOLE HILARIOUS 
YIAR„.friOW FUNNIER 
k a ^ H A M  EVER ©M 
T - 7 \  THE SCREEN I A

NOW
SHOWINGHi School News My courage then begins to fail, 

And then demerits fall: like hail 
On my defenseless head.
When this sad day comes to a 

close,
My friends, just what do you. 

suppose?
Why, I’ll serve my six demerits!

—Bessie Flournoy

I’VE SEEN EVERYTHING" 
I’VE DONE EVERYTHING!

(Continued from page 2)
MADGE EVANS

Again spoke in assembly Thursday morn
ing. Strange is a humorist of the 
first order. He began by telling the 
students of Midland high school 
how extremely fortunate they were 
in having such excellent chances 
afforded them. Strange asserted he 
had no such chances offered him. 
In the first place he was born at 
an early age in the mountains in a 
log cabin which he helped his fa 
flier build. Strange was born . in 
Oklahoma, and both Ardmore and 
Lone Oak have disputed hotly over, 
his. birthplace, Ardmore insisting he 
was born in Lone Oak and Lone Oak 
insisting he was born in Ardmore.

Most of his odu-aetion was secured 
from Sears Roebuck catalogue, bill 
that was all right as he was of the 
mail order. Later Strange went to 
college, where he played football,

ALICE BRADY
UNA MERKEL

BEAUTY FOR 
SALE”

Program
Changes
Sunday
Tuesday

Thursday
Saturday

EDITOR’S NOTE: Because of 
space limitations all the high 
school news was not run today. 
It will be continued in the Sun
day issue of The Reporter-Tel
egram.

■ K O f l l L T H E
W A T E R F R O N T * HolmesLAST TIMES TODAY

Cary Grant—Benita 
Hume

Glenda Farrell—Jack 
La Rue

"I know ‘inside’ stories that 
would shock the p u b l i c ! 
I’ve seen sharks get men at 
sea . . .  and women get ’em 
on shore. I’ve seen every
thing...and done everything”

A sk  f@r
K ELLO G G ’S

SATURDAY
Minute Men of Today 
The Radio Patrol;

GAMBLING
SHIP”

UNITED
ARTISTS
PICTUREJOKESSee “The Devil Child” 

The world’s strangest 
freak displayed in our 

lobby tonite

“Getting, his moneys worth’’
Mr. Shifleti (to the barber): “A 

shave and a . haircut—̂and spin 
me around a few times, Toby.”

John Jr.: Imbecile, you trumped 
iuy g,ce. We. had already won the 
trick!

Jessie Lou: But John dear, it 
seems- so much more. emphatic.

Mrs. Douglas: Franklyn, what is 
melody?

Silence. '
Mrs. Douglas: I didn’t hear you.
Franklyn M.: I didn’t say any

thing.

SATURDAY
IOWAN HAS JEFFERSON’S GUNMatinee and Nite 

Bargain PricesA  First National laugh hit nith

J O A N  BLONDELL 
GENEVI EVE TOBIN 
WARREN WI LLI AM 
W A L L A C E  F ORD 
HELEN CHANDLER 
RUT H D O N N E L L Y

“Remember when you are 
offered a substitute for 
genuine K ellogg’s, it is 
seldom in the spirit of 
service.” a 6 M

CLAUDETTE COLBERT 
B E N  L Y O N  

E R N E S T  T O R R E N C E
JOHN WAYNE in 
‘SOMEWHERE IN 

SONORA” ATTEMPTS AT POETRY

There’s an .ache in my heart 
When at twilight I think 
Of my. school days s6 nearly, ex 

tict.'

------------ ALSO-----------
SERIAL & CARTOON

Second Chapter of 
“The Three Musketeers” inscribed when the blanks arrive. - 

—B. C. GIRDLEY,
Midland Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No. I.

Our Guests Sat.
Ml-. & Mrs. J. R. MartinBosko Cartoon and 

Vitaphone Act the contrast is excellent, each act • 
ing as a foil to the other.

The latest picture in which the 
two are paired is “Goodbye Again, ’ 
a First National comedy drama 
which comes to the Ritz theatre 
preview Saturday night, and Sun
day and Monday. The first time- 
they appeared together was in 
•‘Three on a Match.” They were al 
so recently paired in “Gold Dig
gers Of 1933,” the sensational/musi
cal hit.

In “Goodbye Again” Jban has the 
role of a wisecracking secretary to 
William, who is an author of sex 
novels avidly read by women, who 
idolize the author. The picture, is 
ail hilarious comedy drama with 
many spicy sequences based on the 
brilliant Broadway stage success by 
George Haight and Allan Scott.

There is an excellent supporting 
cast which includes Genevieve To ■ 
bin, Helen Candler, Ruth Don • 
nelly and Wallace Ford. The screen 
play is by Ben Markson and tilt: 
direction by Michael Curtiz.

I will never forget

Another leg of this amazing non-stop 
test will be completed when these cars 
pass through—

ANNOUNCING
OUR NEW

LOW PRICES
Shampoo and 
Wave Set—50c
• Permanents 

$2.50 up
Other work proportionately 

low
FRIDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 20MIDLAND SCHOOL OF 

BEAUTY CULTURE 
PHONE 800

Main Floor Scharbauer

lisairf* j ■

mmm
Fall and winter weather — 
m ore driving on slippery roads 
—shorter days—more darkness.

Enjoy the safety and protection of 
new Goodyears when you need them  
most!

Cooler roads—during fall and 
winter, tough, new rubber wears 
almost twice as slowly.

Next spring your new Goodyears 
will still be almost new!

Goodyear prices—m ost sizes as 
low-priced as last fall.NEW GO O DYEARS 

ARE A  WISE BUY

N O W !
More Reasons! You can stop quicker on the 
Goodyear CenterTraction tread. Youcamide 
farther on the Goodyear Supertwist Gord 
body. Come in—we’ll show you why more 
people buy Goodyears than any other tire.

G O O D Y E A R
PATHFINDER

Supertivist Cord Tires 
Full CenterTraction for quick
er stops—mileage stepped up 
30%—better than the best tires 
of most other makes—yet still 
priced as low as a year ago in 
most sizes!

to Prove the Quality of

Mobiloil - P-fl®¡bil«as « M obîlq
From coast to coast, day and night, without stop . . . without water . . . with
out radiator . . . the most severe punishment ever conceived for motor oil, 
gasoline and grease. Yet two popular-priced test cars, protected by Mobiloil, 
Mobilgas and Mobilgrease are performing even beyond the expectations of 
the engineers who built them! This dramatic test is proving definitely why 
Mobiloil is the world’s largest selling motor o i l . . .  why Mobilgas and Mobil
grease are best for your car. Try them today!

wf oo out F-sf

Texaco 
Oils & Gas 
Washing 
Greasing

' Q j & r  This p h o to g r a p h  shows
^ Jxb' how the radiator and cool
e r  ing  system has been re m o v e d
r  from  the two cars now making

the Transcontinental Torture Test.
Both cars are duplicates of the famous 

cars which ran for 1,000 miles in second 
g e a r — W I T H O U T  R A D IA T O R  O R  

W A T E R  — in the scorching 130° tempera
ture at D eath Valley.

iroportlon. Expertly 
lifetim e guaranteed.

Other sizes in 
m ounted free am

MAGNOLIA■Complete-
Tire

Service Phone 700 Open 6 A. M. to 10 P. M 
402 West Wall
- p *  p  m

PETROLEUM COMPANY

FULL OVERSIZE PRICE SEPT. 1932

4 .4 0 -2 1 $5-39
4 .5 0 -2 0 5.99
4 .5 0 -2 1 6.10

* • ? & * * . . áK.:.-<M 7
5 .0 Ü - Í 9 7.38

7*48
5  2 5 -1 $ 8 .3$
5 iS 0 ^ t'4 r ' 9 .4«


